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Haddix, Perfect Game Loser,
Never Had It So Good GRADES' TRACK MEET;,

s
Fletcher (G) Whittemore (A)Greer.wtod took the Class IlThe Greenwood 300 year shuttle

Rurlr Buchanan team title with 24' points, and relay team of Lovelace, Hilliard,

Broad Jump relay: Willow 45-8- ;

Riveria, Central, Ackerman,
Greenwood. Best Individual
Jumps: Don Clyde (W) Duane
Hillard (G) and Snyder (R) tied
fcf second at, . Clyde 12--2.

High jump: Joey Talbott (Wj 4
ft., Sam Kinzel (Central) 1.

Baseball Throw relay: Central,
674-6- ; Willow, Riveria, Ackerman,

Greenwood. Best individual
throws: Sam Kinzer (C) 190;
Mark Brownton (A) 179-1- Tom-

my Sherwood (C) 172-- 8.

260 Shuttle Relay: Central (Fisk,
Wall. McKay, McShane) Riveria,
Willow, Ackerman aifd Green-
wood. 33.9 (New Record).

Fletcher and Bluhm" also set aWillow took Class II honors with
Observer, La Grande, Ore., Thurs., May 28, 1959 Page 2 28 points in the annual element-

ary school track and field meet
held Tuesday afternoon.WOODS AND RIPPLES

Class I includes 6th graders

By RAY W. DOHERTY
UPI Staff Writer

MILWAUKEE UPI i. Harvey
Haddix will be living in a gold-

fish bowl for the next few months.
The little Pittsburgh Pirates

lefthander will be the subject of
interviews, endorsements, ban-

quets, and even a National Lea-

gue ceremonial because of the 12

innings of perfect baseball he
threw at the Milwaukee Braves
Tuesday night.

The historic chore will mean
some extra money for him too.

record doing the distance in 36.7.
The Class I Central School 260-yar- d

shuttle relay team also add-
ed a record in that class. Runners
include Fisk, Wall, McKay and
McShane.

Team scores in Class I were
Greenwood 24'4, Central 194, Ri- -

who are 12 years and older, while
class II include 5th graders not
yet 12 years of age.

Two new records were set in
Class I with Bluhm setting a new

Tony Vey meadows. Catherine
creek should be excellent above
the Pondosa highway this weekend
for planted rainbow. A few Chinook

salmon are being taken on Cath-

erine creek. Angling should im-

prove at Roulet and Vogel ponds
for released fish.

veria 19, Willcw 16 and Acker-man-,

11.mark in the 75 yards dash of 8.97

The Dalles WinsHow much isn't certain at this
time, but one unofficial source

Ingerson (C) Frizzcll (W) Time
9.3.

Broad Jump Relay: Riveria (New
Record) 49-1- Greenwood 49--

Centrcl 47, Willow 44-1-

Ackerman 44--

Best individual ' broad jump,
Vesi (R) .

High Jump: Roil Lovelace (G)
Lance Mousel,. (C) and John

McClav (W) tie for second at
4--

Baseball Throw Relay: Ackerman
(New Record) 763-1- ; Willow,'
Central Riveria and Greenwood.
Best individual throws. Tommy
Hammer (A) 203-- and Ronnie
Fuller (A) 20 ft.

300 Yard Shuttle- Relay: Green-

wood (Lovelace-- , Hilliard, Fletc-

her, (Bluhm); - Riveria, Willow,
Central and Ackerman. Time
36.7 (New Record).

Class II Results:
65 vard dash: No. 1 Hilliard (G)

Snyder (R) Hibpert (W) Brown-to- n

(A) Wall O Time 9.0.
Race No. 2: Talbott (W) McKay

(C) Rogers IR) Hughes (G)
Shaw (A) 8.8.

Most streams in Wallowa county said it could boost his income

Class II team scores wefe Wil-
low 23, Central 22, Riveria 18',
Greenwood 12 and Ackerman, 9"i .

Results: .

CIjSS I:

75 vard dash: No. 1 Bluhm (G)
Carroll (O Vess (R) Rudd (W)
Fuller (A) Time 8.9. (New Rec-

ord). No. 2 Patterson (R)

remain high but ang!ing in the i injs year by $10,000, maybe more. Playoff Game
By United Press International

Tigard and The Dalles joined

--?

The Columbia river is high. Some
large sturdgeon are being caught.
The Umatilla river is dropping and
should be good to excellent for lib-

erated trout. Cold springs reser-
voir is fair for crappies and good
for small bass to 12 inches. McKay
creek and McKay reservoir have
bfeen poor. East and West Birth
cfeeks are clear and angling should
bp good for released rainbow.

The south fork of the Walla Walla
rjver is high and clear and angling
for rainbow is fair to good for
bait and fly anglers. A few dolly
vfrrden to 14 inches in length are
being taken. The north fork of
Ike John Day river and Desola-

tion creek are high. Angling has
been slow.

Th9 Grande Ronde river should
be good for planted rainbow above

Wallowa river from Minam to Jo Television shows.doubtless will be

dugout to repeat the story of how
he set down 36 Braves in a row
without- - a-- hit and then lost in a
whacky 13th inning.

It wasn't until midday Wednes-

day that the score was finally de-

creed to be 0 by National Lea-

gue President Warren Giles.
The whole affair was compli-

cated. Joe Adcock hit the ball
over the "fence with Henry Aaron
and Felix Mantilla on base for
what should have been three runs.
But the big first baseman passed
Aaron, who had stopped running
because he thought the ball was
inside the park and Mantilla had
already scored. Umpire Frank
Dascou gave Adcock a double
and scratched one of the runs.

Only Winning Run Allowed
Giles said only the run neces-

sary to win the game will be
counted. He said Adcock would be
officially credited with a double
because he had failed to touch
all the bases.

Giles said the National League
is preparing an "appropriate ob-

servance" of Haddix' perfor-
mance. He didn't indicate the
nature of the affair, but hinted it
will take place at Pittsburgh.

Haddix said among the mound
of telegrams he got was one from
Pittsburgh Mayor Thomas J. Gal-

lagher, who said his "pitching
skill and personal courage,

exerted in a heartbreaking
effort, is an inspiration to all of
us who so dearly love our na-

tional game. ,
Haddix apparently wasn't so

sure the glory compensated for
loss. "I think I would have set-

tled for the victory." he said.

after him to tell his story. The
razor blude sponsors will probably
want him to shave before the
cameras.

He was deluged with telegrams

Jefferson in the semi-final- s of the
class A-- l high school baseball
playoffs Wednesday. "

Tigard got one-h- it pitching from
Wednesday and he probably gave
more interviews in a day than he

Larry Barngrover and Jan Lock-ma- n

to defeat Central Catholic
1 at Tigard Wednesday night.

FITZGERALD LEADS

Karen Fitzgerald led junior
shooters this week with a

Other shuoters, fir-

ing from prcne only, were Wayne
Penton 83, Steve Marrow 89,
Dennis Coalwell 86 and Allen
Strong 66.

STARTS FRIDAY
WALT

DISNEY'S

"CINDERELLA"
Also

JAYNE MANSFIELD

"WILL SUCCESS SPOIL
ROCK HUDSON"

fCWiHn-VftO- '

NOW Thro SAT.

s' ph is good for brook and rainbow
trout. Wallowa lake has been pro-
ducing good to excellent catches
of Kokanec and rainbow to bank
and boat anghrs. A few machinaws
are entering the creels at Wallowa
lake.

The North Powder pond has been
excellent. Haines pond is good on
bait and good to cxcl'ent for fly
anglers in the evenings. Highway
203 pond has been slow. Eagle and
Pine creeks are high but should be
good for planted trout. The small-
er creeks in Baker countv are in

good shaoe and some limit catches

The Dalles thumped Lebanon
13--

The other quarter - final A-- l

game is scheduled between Med-for- d

and North Bend at Medlord

had in his seven years in the ma-

jors.
Hero Lacks Sleep

"Look at my ' eyes," said
Haddix in the Pirates dugout be-

fore Wednesday night's game with
Milwaukee. "I didn't get as much
sleeo today as I usually do."

"You probably were the: most
photographed and talked about
man in the country, today," said

Friday afternoon. ,
x In class A-- 2 action Wednesday HOW! ! ! THE FAMOUS
Mac-H- i advanced to the quarter
finals with an 11-- 2 win over Mt. ll

of small fish have been taken. MICHELIH STEEL-COR- D "X
The Super Tire For European & American Cars

Van HEFUN

Tab HUNTERa reporter. Just then another
radio- - man came- - up and asked if

Anglers for bass to 14 inches
in length and small catfish has
been good in the Brownie? pool

Kathtyn GRANT
Haddix "was ready." With that he
walked over to the corner of thebetween Huntington and the Brown- -

Angel. Oakridge was rained out at
Sutherlin. Other A-- 2 quarterfinal
games include Warrenton at, Sher-
wood Friday. Bandon already is
in the 2 semi-final-

In class B games Yoncalla
pjays McKenzie, Malin meets
Maupin and St. Joseph's of Pen-
dleton is at Adrian today." Gaston
won its quarter-fina- l game from
Santium.

GUH7.1A.1S
WALK

At Your Local Recapping Headquarters :

TURLEY'S TIRE SERVICE
18 inches and rainbow to 12 inches.
Angling success at Murray reser-
voir has been excellent for Rain COiUMtIA (XTutf 'But there are many who say theJ

Also "RIDE LONESOMElittle guy never had it so good,
for a pitcher who lost the game.

bow to 12 inches. Fly angling
early in the morning or late in the

lee dam. Excellent catches of bass
to 12 inches in length are being
taken from the Baldock slough at
Baker. The upper Powder river
should be good to excellent for
plant d and wild trout. Trolling at
Unity res"rvoii remains good to
excellent for boat anglers using
sma'l flatfish. Trout ore averaging
11 inches to 14 inches In length.

Fair to good catches of rainbow

day produces best results.
The trout farm pond on the upper

John Day river is good. for eastern
brook- - trout to 14 inches and rain

Bowdry Wins
Over Anthony

CHICAGO lUPI) Jesse Bow-dr- y

boxed top challenger for
the light heavyweight title, Tony
Anthony; so today be was on the
threshold of taking over the posi-

tion himself.
Hated No. 7 among the Im-

pounders before he overcame the
the odds favoring Anthony,
Bowdry today had a 'chance to
meet the long-tim- e trial horse
of the division, Harrold Johnson.
Another victory also might give
Bowdry a chance as champion
Archie Moore's major rival.

Anthony, losing for the seventh
time in 46 bouts and for the sec-
ond time by decision, will be
dropped to the filth or sixth spot
by the National Boxing Assn., it
was learned r-- while Johnson will
move up to the No. 1 rung with

Bowdry somewhere in the top
five. i .:

Bowdry,, a former
Golden Gloves champion who al-

ways is confident of a win, ex-

plained his win over Anthony as
just a result of hard work and
careful planning.

Bowdry hit with just about
everything else Wednesday night
too. Anthony, holding a d

bulge in weights at 177 (0175, was
cut over the left eye and on the
lips In the second round.

bow to 12 inches in length. The
upper John Day river and upper
Canyon cre;k are good for planted

are being made in the Burnt rivr
below Unity dam and in the north
and south forks of (ho Burnt river.
Large rainbow arc available In the

trout. The Patterson, Oliver and
Morris ponds have been producing
good catches of trout. Other JohnWhitney ponds and best results

would be with fly angling during Day dredge ponds have been slow.
Magono lake is good for eastern
brook trout to 13 inches on deep
troll. Butte creek and Hubble take

the early morning and late eve-

ning. Trolling and bank angling at
Higgins reservoir remains good
to excellent for cutthroat trout to are good for planted rainbow.

BRIGHTEN-UP- " momi-NO-
W!

Standings (Mm
COVIR

Major League Standings
United Press International

National League
W L Pel.

TMI
IARTHCB

Milwaukee 25 14 '.641

San Francisco 23 18 .561 3
4'i
4 Mi

6
G

riLSrAdlifonlfiesa
.523
.500
.489
,4!i8

.425

Los Angeles 23 21

Pittsburgh . 20 20

Chicago 21 22
Cincinnati 20 21

St. Louis 17 23

Philadelphia 15 25

r

Special Offer !

FULL HALF QUART )
W) .BOTTLES 110$

with purchase of 3 at regular price!
-

& f I

Deliriously Mber smsmj- -

J vpi

.375 10'i
Wednesday's Results

San Francisco 9 St. Louis 4

Cin. 10 Phila. 4 I night I

Milwaukee 4 Pittsburgh 3 (night)
Los Angeles 4 Chicago 1 (night)

American League pmm HIGH-GLOS- S ENAMEL3SSSm
GDW L Pet, SAVE 79tQ V -

Siiirsiiihsiwiirm Williams

24 14

24 16

23 18

20 22
17 20
17 22
16 22

Cleveland .

Chicago"'
Baltimore
Washington
Kansas City
Detroit
Boston

f& 15 brilliant colors

.632

.600

.561

.476

.450

.436

.421

.405

1

2'i
6 i

6'i
7'i
8
B'i

Ys For Indoor and outdoor vf
SALI PMC!

$2.01 Qt.
rag. pric

Driet latl . e . smooth as china
Difl, greait and stains wain right offI

415 22New York
Wednesday's Results 9 SiNew York 3 Boston 2

Chicago 9 Cleveland 1

Woshington 0 Hulto. 0 (night l

Pacific Coast League
W. L. Pet. OB

SAVE $1.59 ona

3V," BRUSH
A big bargain in a fine brush for
painting large areas.

SALE PRICE $3.39
rag. price

.n

.651

.505

.500
.488
.474

.463

.415
:.m

15

17

19

22
20
22
24

23

Sacramento
San Diego
Portland
Phoenix
Vancouver
Spokane
Seattle
Suit Luke

2i
7
7'4
8

10

lOMi

8&ggMt& SPRAY ENAMEL SSi&MS

? SAVE 60i ON16-OZ.CA-

Wednesday's Results
Ran Diego 6 Salt Lake 2

Sacramento 12 Phoenix 3

Portland 1 Seattle 0

I SHfrtwiN-wmM- SPRAY ENAMEL

jl It's the Jai and Ml)1 woy lo spray wood and
& natal ebjtcls wilri famous Sherwia-Williar-

3! enamol. 14 sparkling bright colors,

H SALE PRICE $1.19 r.g. price i)7

'ss UIJU rtl t Al I TV DDI ICU -- 8
I SAVE 56 ONA

I wiumms 2" BRUSH
,::S All pure bristles . . . ptrttclly taptrtd.

i
Id.al

$4 SALE PRICE $1.19 rag- - )"Ih roller and tray
I SAVE 50 ONTHIS

SHEftwiN-WitiMM- S TRAYond

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Now available to you for the first
time without a doctor's prescrip-
tion, our new drug called ODRI-NEX- .

You must lose ugly fat in
7 day or your money back. No
trior e starvation diets, strenuous
exercise, laxatives, massage or
taking ef reducing can-c- tt

eraekert or cookies, or chew-

ing gum. ODRINEX it tiny tab-

let and easily swallowed. Abso-

lutely harmless. When you take
ODRINEX, you still enjoy your
nsoalt. still eat the foods you
like, hut you simply don't have
the urge for extra portions be-

cause ODRINEX depresses your
appetite and decreases your de-

sire for food. Automatically your
weight must come down, because
at your, own doctor will tell you,
when you oat less, you weigh less.
Oot rid excess fat and live
Waer. ODRINEX is sold on this
QUARANTER: You must lose
welgM within 7 days or your
jiT back. Just return the
mi to your druogist and a

yeM)l money back. ODRINEX
easts $3.00 and U sold with this
strict nwvv back ouarantee bv:
MOON DRUG STORP La Grande

Mall Orders Filled.

f ROLLER COMBINATION
You'll point atltr,.

Ox favler, b.ttor.

j' $1.69 VALUE NOW $1.1 9

to1 thxzQ L ighten-U- p Specials NOW!

LA GFANDE LUMBER

And wholesome refreshment starts with
clear, cool water filtered'and purified
delicately flavored with lemon and lime.
Filled with dancing bubbles for added
sparkle. Everybody , prefers wholesome
refreshing Bubble Up! ,

Wholesome Refreshment
for all ages!Fir & Jefferson W0


